Breslau paid some attention to such injuries, but in the whole of Europe no constructive advances came for 2 more decades.
Thus the period between 1918 and 1944 only saw development in fundamental neurology and in urinary drainage. Despondency in patient care predominated universally despite the rise of great orthopaedic hospitals where the funda mentals of excellent nursing, good physical rehabilitation and the early development of workshops with aftercare organisations existed largely from the work of Robert Jones (1921), Girdlestone and their disciples. Despite the well documented paper by Buzzard and Sarjent (1921) [in 'Orthopaedic Surgery of Injuries' edited by Robert Jones (1921) where prevention of contractures and bedsores were discussed and where urinary care was described], application of these principles was not applied to spinal cord injuries.
Except for Donald Munro (1943 Munro ( , 1952 and Hansen (1952) in Boston (see page 175) and thoughtful consideration by some urologists and neurosurgeons on both sides of the Atlantic, the management of this categorical speciality was stagnant because of the totally pessimistic attitudes of the medical profession. B. S. Dick (1969) and L. Guttmann (1973) . Donald Munro's contribution in the fourth decade (1943, 1952) was substantial and well documented, yet 'medicine' did not respond to the challenge even when he recorded the first civilian group, showing that rehabilitation of neuropathic visceral dysfunction was possible together with 45 0 0 success in physical rehabilitation. The 1 st of February 1944 was the turning point in the United Kingdom with the estab lishment of the Stoke Mandeville Centre (Fig. 1) , whilst in North America the 15th of January 1945 saw the establishment of Lyndhurst Lodge in Toronto (Fig. 2) . In Canada the real impact came through two paraplegics (one resulting from a horse injury-James Daroux, the other-John Counsell from the Dieppe Raid) and a philanthropist-Lew Wood with two neurosurgeons-W. Cone and E. H. Botterell.
The group prevailed on the Veterans' Affairs Department in Canada, not just to park the cases in a home, but to embark on a special programme that Daroux Until such requisites are available, no service will give sufficient care. The long-term problems of spinal paralytics in the 1920s to the 1930s were horrific and appalling and regretfully of great disinterest to the medical profession. As a student in Melbourne (1939 Melbourne ( -1944 this author remembers the use of plaster beds and the sudden disappearance of paraplegics from acute hospitals-to the mortuary, or worse-to a geriatric institution.
The urgency of war thus once again drew attention to a neglected area of medicine where piecemeal attention was universal and where complications were dominant, causing death within 6 to 8 weeks. Comprehensive, multidisciplinary application of fundamental principles were to produce results not dreamed of in 1920. Even now, as the 80s are entering their latter stage, piecemeal care has not universally disappeared (even in developed countries).
In the last 4 decades two persons have had the greatest individual effect Ludwig Guttmann's story so internationally shattering, has been told and retold. In the First Guttmann Lecture I attempted to give a clear picture of this extraordinary man (1982) . His place in history has been well summarised (Goodman, 1986) . How he came to the U.K., worked in Peripheral Nerve Units with no clinical responsibility until 1943 when he was invited by Riddoch (with Cairns and Jefferson) to establish the Stoke Mandeville Service, first for Service personnel and then by 1948 for civilians. The birthday volume of Paraplegia (1969) Vol. 7, emphasises these developments. Donald Munro's (1943 Munro's ( , 1952 A number of significant developments can be summarised for the last 4 decades:
(1) Comprehensive Units.
(2) Advances in medical science including pathology and prevention. (4) Community activities, after-care and now prevention.
Comprehensive units
Within a few years of the initiation of spinal units in U.K., Canada and the U. S.A., there was a proliferation of units, particularly in the Veterans' area in America. Borsa (1967) great European! American pioneer, in his interesting article in a symposium on organisation, stressed the flexibility needed in the surgeon to accept such unorthodox methods as were succeeding so brilliantly.
Little did George Riddoch dream of the revolution that would quickly follow in the decades from 1944 to 1964.
In Germany and France development in the 1950s was rapid. The first unit Guttmann (1973 ), Young (1982 , Bedbrook (1985) and Botterell (1977 Botterell ( , 1978 The successive development of 20 spinal cord injury systems for civilians within America is well described by John Young and his associates (1982) in the Spinal Cord Injury Statistics. India, Taiwan, Thailand and Burma followed with spinal units in the late '70s early '80s, whilst Singapore developed its spinal injury service in the mid '70s at the same time as Indonesia. Most of the Far East countries came directly under the influence of Australia and New Zealand with some Canadian assistance. South America is yet to develop inde pendent spinal injury units, as is Scandinavia. Japan saw a great surge forward in vocational and social care after the 1964 Paralympics. Tokyo, in 1965 and Beppu in 1966, saw the development of such services. Spinal services have now developed in many of the university cities of Japan, particularly in places like Tokyo, Chiba and Tokushima, whilst the Labor Corporation Center at Iizuka City is noteworthy. This came about largely through the initial effort of Dr Tamikazu Amako, Honorary Professor at Kyuschu University who was Dr Yukata Nakamura's teacher. Nakamura himself played a very big part in sport and vocational developments with the extraordinary development in industry of the Japan Sun Industries. Here was a good example of the tremendous influence, repeated regularly, of the International Stoke Mandeville Games and later the International Medical Society.
Comprehensive Services are really only comprehensive with the development of extended care. This seems to have been better developed in some areas and is still the challenge. These initially developed in the U.K., Western Australia and in India at the army unit in Puna, whilst in European countries the general welfare system for disabled accepts these responsibilities. In America, effort towards extended care and attendant care has been made, particularly in Berke ley, California. This story is yet to be told as the future decades unfold.
In 1986 over 100 spinal units exist, all operating in a similar manner, and as David from Melbourne, showed statistically, most spinal cord injury units are managing patients conservatively, though with some difference of care in some areas. Comprehensive services developed rapidly in the decades of 1944-64 but even more so in the decades 1965-85.
Advances made in the scientific study of traumatic paraplegia and tetraplegia, including prevention and paramedical professions Medical literature between 1920 and 1945 was divided concerning the treatment of the neuropathic bladder and to prevent ascending infections whilst combining a statement of gross pessimism as far as life was concerned. No scientific studies were published except those in relation to neurological observations. Some papers were presented on the pathology of gunshot wounds and spinal cord injuries in the 1920s (Buzzard & Sargent, 1921 No pure scientific studies were published until Tribe in 1963 published his excellent monograph on the causes of death in the early and late stages of paraplegia when he could report that he found only three papers between 1945 and 1963 dealing with purely pathological matters allowing careful comparison from adequate findings. Causes of death, for example, between paraplegia, non traumatic and traumatic, were poorly differentiated. All cases apparently died of complications rather than the primary cause. In 1962 a monograph entitled Basic Research in Paraplegia edited by French and Porter (1962) described some advances in scientific matter related to regeneration and spinal reflexes. In 1963 some excellent papers occurred on the early scientific studies of radicular motor innervation as summarised by the French writers, including Grosseord, Buzacoux Maury and Barthes (1963) in their studies of motor metamerisation of the upper limbs. Lionel Wolman's contribution (1963) to the neuropathology of traumatic paraplegia and his excellent application of such neuropathology had to wait till the early 1960s, although Ludwig Guttmann's monograph on the modern therapy of paraplegia (1973) in the history of World War II was the most significant early monograph summarising the total concept of the new scientific approach to the management of paraplegia and tetraplegia. This Journal, Paraplegia was first published in 1963 after the International Medical Society of Paraplegia commenced in 1960. The first publications recorded the multiplicity of complications and their difficulty in management but allowed the therapeutic side to be given more dialogue and more emphasis. Matters of social importance and resettlement were carefully emphasised and widely discussed. An early symposium on the wheelchair foreshadowed the development that is now occurring in technology and rehabilitation engineering. Some of these topics discussed and recorded in Paraplegia were amongst the first scientific programmes ever to be discussed in relation to the disabled and certainly would not have been given a place in a medical journal.
The scientific subjects considered by the International Body have been extremely varied, concentrating perhaps at first on development of better genito urinary care, particularly as technology advanced. Bioengineering (or Rehabili tation Engineering) featured regularly whilst neurology and physical methods of rehabilitation were commonly discussed. The old argument of surgical care (now 150 years old) featured regularly. The benefit such meetings and those of national bodies has been and are, is enormous in every way. Combined meetings of groups have occurred twice with the Veterans Administration (V.A.) group in the U.S.A., more of such are now planned.
By the end of 1965 and into the early '70s, the Journal of Paraplegia played a major and significant part in assisting scientific application to management. By 1965 the value of trained personnel in the early collection of casualties and their early admission to spinal units was well recognised. Recently, workers have suggested that some 20 to 25°0 of spinal cord injury patients deteriorated after injury because of poor handling. The tremendous variety of injuries and asso ciated injuries in traumatic paraplegia was well recorded in the late '60s. So the application of knowledge proceeded. Significant textbooks (Guttmann, 1973; Vinken & Bruyn; Pearman & England, 1973; Guttmann, 1976; Bedbrook, 1981 Bedbrook, , 1984 became available towards the end of the '70s. The most detailed is that of Vinken and Bruyn in their Handbook of Clinical Neurology, Volumes 25 and 26. The content of these was contributed to by a galaxy of authors from all over the world and is the most authoritive scientific publication on spinal cord paralysis.
Two phases in the development of the scientific process can be recognised. Between 1920 and 1963 studies on the grossness of complications and some studies on the physiology of the bladder dominated. In the late '60s much more basic information appeared on pathology, physiology and management with studies in access requirements plus elucidation of the problems associated with urinary tract infection. Now, not only how to treat urinary tract infections, but how to prevent them so that secondary prevention has emerged to be at last dominant in care (Pearman and England, 1973; Guttmann 1973) .
By the late '70s and early '80s, tetraplegic care became more dominant in the scientific material. Increasing technology applied to the management of tetra plegia received increasing interest in both the social and the resettlement prob lems associated with spinal cord injuries. Allied professionals in nursing and early physiotherapy during World War I seemed to have applied similar manage ment techniques to skeletal injuries but no attempt was made to apply similar principles to spinal cord injuries. The history of medicine in World War I shows how even simple injuries developed the most horrific complications that physical therapists then had to treat, e.g. joint contracture, myasthenia, and infection. Bed sore and wheelchair sore management has changed over the last 3 to 4 decades from vigorous conservative care, allowing healing to a combination of debridement, thorough cleaning, working out synergistic antibiosis for use with plastic repair and principally to total prevention. The evolution of the wheelchair and the establishment of wheelchair and pressure clinics with re habilitation engineering now makes it possible to reduce the readmissions for sores by over 50% and the time in hospital for such sores by 50�,o.
Early work in the late '40s in maintaining physiological bowel and bladder function by intermittent techniques (Guttmann, 1973) has been followed now by urodynamics, a development in physiology undreamed of in the '20s when only methods of bladder drainage were dominant. Until infection control really became possible by Guttmann and Frankel (1973) and then Pearman (1973), urinary infection remained 100°;°' Even today it is so in many areas in well developed countries as well as in poorly developed areas. Not because the knowledge is missing, but because the application is not enforced, allegedly due to insufficient staff. In medicine (in distinction to commerce) it is difficult to get administrators and politicians to grasp the fact now well proved that efficient well-staffed care is also the most economical (Munro, 1952; Hansen, 1952) .
Paraplegia, like other disabilities, is 'people' orientated which is yet a further fundamental concept that Ludwig Guttmann managed to convince Riddoch about in 1943, so that adequate nursing staff were immediately available. Today it is accepted that only with adequate nursing and therapy staff can the details of care be undertaken. Slowly, more people are being trained in post graduate courses. Nurses (Bedbrook, 1981 (Bedbrook, , 1984 ) play a dominant role sometimes over looked today by those professionals whose attitudes are related to the highly motivated patient or to technical procedures. Factually, statistics show that over 50° , ,, of spinal paralytics are not highly motivated and need constant attention. The development of other therapists-physiotherapists, occupational thera pists, and social workers etc. is the subject of a separate communication. Together with engineers, these people are harnessing the function that remains to enable the disability to be reduced to a handicap.
Development of the International Medical Society of Paraplegia International Stoke Mandeville Games
Whilst sport has been used in some disabled groups such as amputees and for the blind for many years, to introduce sport to spinal paralytics was, in 1944, a major and very unorthodox move. Introduced in the early days of hospital care at Stoke Mandeville and in North America, competitive sport developed from an idea that Sir Ludwig Guttmann (1976) had when with T. S. Hill, physical instructor at Stoke Mandeville. He attempted to play wheelchair polo. It became apparent that the very paralysis of the lower limbs would be an advantage in such activities. Wheelchair basketball started in 1945 along with archery and table tennis. Thus, on the 28th of July, 1948, the Stoke Mandeville Games were founded as the Olympics were opened in London.
In 1949 a journal called The Cord recorded Guttmann (1976) as saying that this event would be truly international and the Stoke Mandeville Games would achieve world fame as the disabled persons' equivalent of the Olympic Games. That dream has come true as history shows nearly 40 years latt:r. The success of such games not only increased activities such as competitive sport, but also increased the world knowledge of the abilities of spinal paralytics and certainly stimulated the formation of the International Sports Organisation for the Dis abled (ISOD). The Stoke Mandeville Games (planned to be held every 4th year in the country of the Olympics) first became international in 1952 with Dutch participation. The games were held in: Rome 1960; Tokyo 1964; Israel 1968; Heidelberg 1974; Holland 1978; Toronto 1982 and Stoke Mandeville in 1984. Numbers increased and so did the interest and public relations in each country. In the U.S.A. the Pan American Games, in Europe the European Games (since 1957), in the Pacific the Far Eastern and South Pacific (FESPIC) Games since 1975, were started. The British Commonwealth Games Series, held in 1962 Series, held in , 1966 Series, held in , 1970 Series, held in and 1974 , were eventually replaced by the Far Eastern Games. The award of the Fernleigh Cup by the Olympic Committee in 1956 when the Olympic Games were held in Melbourne was a singularly great honour. The games, organised under a medical and functional classification by neurological testing, showed the world, under their symbol of intertwining wheels of friendship, unity and sportsmanship, that the spirit of man is indom itable (Fig. 3) .
With the introduction of sport competitively and internationally by 1952, group scientific meetings became possible. Initially each year, team doctors and therapists met for discussion with post graduate studies being possible in the major areas of the U.K., Canada and the U.S.A. In Australia the Royal Aust- Numbers of international meetings steadily increased, initially held with the Games and every second year in the U.K., and then away from the Games to allow for greater participation by professionals (Fig. 4) . staff in the various national areas has slowly been fulfilled to the benefit of spinal paralytics in each country.
Associations and societies
In the 3rd decade of this century the whole subject of physical and intellectual disability was fostered, not by medicine, but by the voluntary bodies such as Crippled Childrens' Associations. In the 5th and into the 6th decade there occurred a great formation of bodies that were to help very considerably with medical and social welfare, vocational and educational aspects of restoration for spinal cord injury patients. Some of these had greater effect than others. In 1948 there existed a group who published the journal The Cord.
The first major body was the Canadian Paraplegic Association formed by Charter on May 10, 1945, after great effort by John Counsell and his associates. Originally this body had great influence in establishing comprehensive units throughout Canada with its many (10) divisions. Latterly, the Canadian body has concentrated more on the community welfare problems rather than the medical, similar to bodies such as the Order of St John of Jerusalem and the British Red Cross. Immediately after the World War, Servicemen's Associations helped. Lyme Green Settlement at Macclesfield and the Thistle Foundation in Edinburgh, Scotland, are good examples of exservice groups. Veterans' Associ ations played a great part in the U.S.A. and the National Paraplegia Foundation ultimately became the National Spinal Cord Injuries Foundation with chapters in many states. General associations akin to Rehabilitation International have also played a big part. In Scandinavia the Norwegian Association of the Disabled is a good example, campaigning politically for comprehensive spinal units. In 1957 in Australia, first in Western Australia, then Melbourne and Sydney and other states, and in New Zealand, paraplegic and quadriplegic associations were formed for the life time care and assistance in symbiosis with and in conjunction with the comprehensive units in each area.
In the U.K., the Scottish Paraplegic Association was formed in 1960. It has for many years been very active in community matters for spinal paralytics. Whilst disabled sports were developed in England, the Spinal Injuries Associa tion was formed in 1974 to fill a vital gap therein for information, co-ordination and political advancement.
In South Africa, George Domesses' excellent book (1982) tells the story of a more general body which developed out of a Crippled Children's Group 'Cripple Care' which has helped and benefitted many spinal paralytics. In Japan the emphasis has been slightly different. After the 1964 Games vocational centres appeared in Tokyo and Oita (Beppu) with social community structures. The Japan Sun Industries fulfill a major role in vocational, recreational and community activities. In Switzerland, Basel, the Swiss Paraplegic Foundation, founded in the early 70s, a fund raising body, raises money by membership. This body has sponsored the Swiss Paraplegic Association and plans more facilities and welfare for spinal paralytics.
Communities around the world are accepting their responsibility for con tinuing care (1984) . The development has been astounding. The benefits to spinal man are not calculable in terms of reduced disablement and finance. History has galloped along in this categorical area.
